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Girl Child Survival and Development
Rajasthan Scenario
Although infant mortality rate (IMR) has improved in Rajasthan in the last three years, the improvement is
lesser among girls in comparison to boys. As per the AHS 2012-13 data, 60 girls as against 51 boys per
thousand live births die every year. This data differential in female and male infant mortality exposes the
negligence a girl child faces from the day she is born.
Dr. Satish
Agnihotri (IAS),
in his diary “Lupt
hoti Betian” or
“ Va n i s h i n g
Daughters”, has
clearly indicated
that gender
discrimination is
pervasive, reflected at every stage of life
across the life cycle. The strong
patriarchal system in society is at the core
of the neglect of the girl child. As per
Census 2011, in Rajasthan there are 888
girls against 1000 boys- the rural ratio is
892 girls and gets aggravated in the urban
areas where the ratio goes down to 874. In
the 2001 census in overall urban
population, male and female ratio (0-6
age group) had declined below 950. The
all-pervasive nature of the problem is
evidenced in the fact that there is not a
single district where child sex ratio is
above 907 per 1000 boys in the urban
areas.
It highlights the fact how girls in India,
and especially Rajasthan, are being
systematically denied the basic right to
life and survival. It is noteworthy in this
context that panchyatiraj representatives
like the Sarpanch of Sojat Road
Panchayat in Pali,
Shri Kundan
Singh, find it
pertinent to
emphasize the
need for proper
immunization of
the girl child.

“Immunization of girls and women has
hardly ever mattered for our village folks.
On top of it, lack of awareness on
immunization, special nutrition
requirements and health needs results in a
high number of anaemic cases”, he says.

Enhancing
access to health
services at the
core of multip r o n g e d
initiatives

Far away in Hathoj gram panchayat in
Jaipur, ANM Krishna Yadav stresses,
who is locally known for her promoting
institutional delivery among community
and emphasizing proper care for new
born girl children, is unequivocal in
stressing upon the need “for all local
stakeholders to work together and in
coordination”. Outlining a clear and
doable roadmap,
she says, “as
service providers
we should furnish
lists of needy and
d e p r i v e d
beneficiaries to
the panchayat,
which in turn
should take it on their agenda and
facilitate all that may be required to
ensure the needed support for the
deprived.”

D r. N a r e n d r a
Gupta, Secretary,
Prayas, believes
“the issue of girl child survival and
development must be seen in the context
of the fact that post birth discrimination
against girls continues across life cycle
stages. This also is at the root of high
female infant mortality.”

This issue of the Newsletter attempts
to profile the state of girl child survival
and development including issues
impacting before and after birth (0-1
years), and showcase some of the
many quiet yet powerful and positive
efforts being made on the ground by
sensitive stakeholders in bettering the
scenario.

We have found - through the series of
orientation workshops and trainings we
organize and conduct with health workers
and panchyati raj representatives-that
motivating families for institutional
deliveries in rural area continues to be a
challenge. Government schemes like the
Janani-Shishu Suraksha and Subh
Lakshmi Yojana aimed at reducing
maternal and infant mortality have not yet
inspired communities and women, and a
rampant lack of awareness of these
schemes means that access of women and
girls to health facilities has not been
impacted in the manner intended.
In Rajasthan's context, it is even more
imperative that any strategic response to
girl child survival and development will
need to engage in a comprehensive
manner with the fact of the fast declining
child sex ratio in the state as well as of the
widening gender differential across
development parameters.
Contd. page 2
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Issues pertaining to girls in infancy (0-1
year) Pre-birth sex selection; New born
care (0-7days); Neo-natal care (0-29
days); Post neo-natal care (30 days-1
year); addressing girl-aversion,
discrimination and neglect; and
enhancing general health and immunity
through immunization, breast feeding
and nutrition need to be taken up in a
holistic way and addressed effectively.
As much important is ensuring an
enabling environment that
simultaneously addresses pre-birth sex
selection and encourages proper care for
girl children born.
Dr. Narendra Gupta stresses upon the
need for a state level campaign aimed at
bettering health services access for girls,
while also ensuring that these services
correspond to the felt needs relating to
survival, nutrition and overall
development of girls.

Leading by example PRIs and
Health Workers
In attempting this, the role of health
workers and panchayat representatives
assumes central importance. Article 243(D) of the Constitution defines the gram
panchayat as an institution of self
governance in the rural areas. Besides
being the focal point for most development schemes and programs run by the
government, the gram panchayats have
also been mandated to monitor and
control implementation of health and
social welfare schemes. It is the bounden
duty of the Panchayat to ensure community members are able to access these
schemes, benefits accrue to the needy,
and health workers and functionaries
adopt gender sensitive approaches in
delivery and implementation.
So how have leadership initiatives at
these local levels shaped through these
many years of the Panchayati Raj
enactment? In what ways are these
proving effective for the community?
Like hathoj's panchayat's ANM, Krishna
Yadav, whose insistence on “using the
MCHN Day to make women aware of
their health and nutrition needs and

disseminate information on schemes” is
recognized as a factor behind the
improved indices in the panchayat; how
are the many other functionaries and
representatives impacting the scenario?
Let us get a glimpse of some of these!

Driving Change: Initiatives on the
ground by PRIs and Health Workers
To begin with, it is heartening to note that
across stories of change being crafted by
local efforts and leaders we are sharing in
this edition, a certain sense of
commitment on the issue and consistency
in pursuit does not fail notice. Concerted
efforts by committed health workers and
duty bearers is becoming visible at many
levels and across districts of Rajasthan.
The newsletter team met and interacted
with these flag bearers to first understand
their perspectives behind the initiatives
each of them is driving, and then to probe
and explore on the specific aspects of the
girl child issue they feel most strongly
about or prioritize in their own ways.
Come, let's meet with some of these
beacons of change, most of whom
relate to their commitment of working
on the girl child issue as an
unmistakable part of their
responsibility ….
Lakharam Meghwal, the Sarpanch of
Keshvana panchayat in Jalore began with
first listing of the population and
enumeration registration of every girl of
the panchayat in a register.
Shri Meghwal took up the issue of birth
registration and of providing certificates
for every birth a
priority. He says,
“I came to know
from Gram
Sevaks that
families demand
birth certificates
for boys, but
nobody asks for
this for a girl.” He
realized it was important to officially
enumerate the girl children, and for the
past two years has been sending Badhai
patras (Felicitation letters) from the
panchayat to families on the birth of girl
children. “Through these Badhai patras I
am appealing to parents to ensure better
health, nutrition and education for girls

and also provide equal opportunities for
their overall development. Even though it
is small initiative it is creating awareness
among parents and helping in the 0-1 year
stage.” Taking this initiative a step
forward, Shri Meghwal has now decided
to send birth certificates along with
Badhai patras by post, thus strengthening
birth registration of girls which will
prove “crucial in availing equal
opportunities for them”.
It was envisaged in the Panchayati
Raj enactment in 1992 (73rd
amendment) that Gram Panchayats
would be competent and strong units
to advance welfare of the people and
ensure access to education, health
and child care, especially for girls at
the grassroots levels.
Ensuring immunization: Key to girl
child survival and development
Peoples' representatives like Kundan
Singh, the Sarpanch of Sojat Raod
panchayat in Pali have prioritized
immunization up the order, and are
working to erase the wide current gap in
the rate at which boys and girls are getting
immunized in rural areas.
Shri Kundan Singh, Sarpanch, Sojat
Road, Pali focused on effective
convergence of his panchayat with the
local health services mechanism by
ensuring effective coordination between
panchayat representatives and the health
workers. To give this a head start, he
identified ensuring immunization of all
children as a priority area.
Outlining the future roadmap, Kundan
Singh asserts, “we will prepare an action
plan based on a survey which is to be
administered with support of Aganwadi
Workers to bring out the awareness level
of families towards immunization. This
will also help us secure household level
data on children's immunization status.
Alongside we will organize awareness
meetings with families on immunization
and prevention of anemia in each ward. ”
He believes that sustaining the effort to
immunize every child will “definitely
impact the infant mortality curve, and in
particular of the girl child, in the area.”
Contd. page 3
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Commenting on the differential mortality
rates for boys and girls, Dr. Narendra
Gupta says that “the last three years AHS
data shows that child mortality in
Rajasthan has improved from 60 in 201011 to 55 in 2012-13. However, this
improvement is much less for girls
(which improved from 65 to 60 in this
period) in comparison to boys (from 55 to
51).”
Mundiyaramsar declares curbing the
declining CSR as the touchstone of the
panchayat's responsibility towards the
girl child
In the orientation workshop organized
for the panchayatiraj representatives of
Jhotwara panchayat samiti in Jaipur,
wide ranging discussions took place on
the issue of declining child sex ratio.
2011 census data on child sex ratio for the
state, district, block and gram panchayats
was shared with them. The disturbing
trend of the data broken down to the
panchayat levels shook the panchayat
representatives. They were both worried
and tense at the foreboding trend, and it
did not take much for them to recognize
and appreciate the various ways in which
girls get discriminated before and after
birth. They accepted that pre-birth sex
selection, sex selective elimination and
post birth gender discrimination in terms
of access to health, nutrition and proper
care are major reasons for the declining
child sex ratio. Following this detailed
interaction, one of the participating
panchayats, Mundiyaramsar, decided to
take up the cudgels and lead by example.
Sampati Devi, Sarpanch, Gram
Panchayat, Mundiyramsar, Jaipur
To act on the declining child sex ratio, she
first discussed the issue with other
representatives at
panchayat
and
included the girl
child issue on the
panchayat
agenda by taking
prastav. Sampati
Devi began by
involving the

Total
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60

55

65

First Updation

57

53
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Second Updation

55

51

60

Source : Annual Health Survey

panchayat representatives and the health
workers in organizing Mahila Chaupal
on the issues of gender discrimination
and the declining CSR at the local
anganwadi centres. These community
interactions, she narrates, “were used to
not only discuss and make known the
upsetting trend of sex ratio, but as much
to discuss how sex selective abortions
were the key reasons for this. These
helped in building consensus on the fact
that the social and familial pressurizing
of women to give birth to male child is a
concern which needs to involve everyone
in the community.”
As the Sarpanch, Sampati Devi discussed
the issue with health workers and notified
them to prepare monthly updates on birth
of girl children so that proper monitoring
of immunization and nutrition for the
newborn could be ensured. Alongside,
the emphasis was on creating a positive
environment through wall paintings done
using untied fund of VHSNC.
Sampati Devi is particular about sending
Badhai patras to parents of new born
girls. It helps “raise the value of girls and
to curb gender discrimination”, says the
Sarpanch who has sent thus far sent 37
Badhai patras in her panchayat.
Community based awareness activities
like girl child birth celebration and
Mother-Daughter-Father Samman
samraoh are being organized on a regular
basis. Similarly, Mahila chaupals at the
ward levels are regular platforms to
discuss gender discrimination and
children's issues.

As a result of the joint efforts by health
workers and the gram panchayat,
emphasis on immunization and nutrition
have registered a noticeable increase.
There has been the support of concerned
and sensitive community members like
Muni Devi and Bherulal Jat, not to
mention Sampati Devi's husband, Gopal
Lal Dadarwal.
What has all of this resulted in? The
panchayat's child sex ratio according to
census 2011 data was 731 girls to 1000
boys. Recently, the panchayat secretariat
compiled data of children born and
surviving for the period April 2013 to
March 2014. The figures show
significant shift with 55 girls and 54 boys
being born in the period. The focus on
ensuring proper immunization and
nutrition in the panchayat is only a logical
area of focus, what with having achieved
such an improvement in birth ratio.
Panchayat's initiative seeks complementing official support
Dr. Subhash Kholia, BCMO, Amer,
considers VHSNC a vital unit and
expects its members “to create awareness
on health issues, motivate community to
avail health services, and make optimal
use of the Committee's untied fund of
Rupees 10000 in creating a healthy local
environment.” His insistence on making
all the VHSNC open and operate the
mandated bank accounts is being
appreciated by panchayat members,
Contd. page 7
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Immunization of Girls: Key to Ensuring Survival,
Health and Development
The Mother Child Health and Nutrition
(MCHN) Day is organized at the
anganwadi or the panchayat's health
center every Thursday and Monday with
the objective of providing access to all
health and nutrition services to women
and children. The ANM, ASHA
Sahyogini and Aganwadi Worker jointly
organize this Day which panchayat
members, mahila groups and civil society
representatives are expected to
participate, monitor and support. A range
of health care services including ANC
registration, immunization, awareness of
spacing methods are made available to
pregnant women, children up-to 3 years,
lactating mothers and eligible couples.

Coordinated action by Panchayat
and Health Workers alters the
immunization scenario
Gram Panchayat Bhawta Bhawti,
Dausa
In the last newsletter we had brought
out the panchayats' initiative of
highlighting women's and girl's issues
by tabling and passing of resolutions
dedicated to their concerns. These
have been known to lead to a series of
community awareness activities and
impacting service delivery practices
in many panchayats. Taking a step
further are panchayat representatives
like Praveen Kanwar, Sarpanch,
Bishangarh, Jalore, who facilitated
the passage of a panchayat resolution
to ensure complete immunization of
women and girls. And then there are
health workers like Sarla Gupta in
Dausa…
Sarla Gupta, AWW, Bhawata Bhawti
gram panchayat, Dausa: A former
Sarpanch, Sarla Gupta is now serving as
the Anganwadi worker in Bhawata
Bhawati panchayat. “My tenure as the
anganwadi worker helped me recognize
the deep ignorance among women of
their reproductive and health rights and
needs. Discussion with women at a
MCHN day revealed deep-rooted

ANM, Bhawata-Bhawati ensuring immunization

misconceptions among women
regarding some essential immunization.
So much so that some believe
immunization done during pregnancy
would convert the sex of the child in the
womb. I decided to work at addressing
these misconceptions,” says Sarla who
has taken up the issue on a mission mode
in the community.
“I started organizing meetings at AWC, in
which, I oriented people on immunization and also discussed the repercussions
of not taking immunization during
pregnancy and the importance of ANC
checkups. I insisted on two tetanus
injections and course of 100 iron folic
acid tablets to prevent anemia. Along
with it, I used door to door visits with old
women to address their misconceptions.”
Sarla's enthusiasm and commitment
attracted other peer service providers in
the panchayat to support in her mission.
Having braved deep-seated notions and
mindset, their efforts have resulted in a
visible increase in immunization of girls
and women in the panchayat. Families
are now coming forward for complete
immunization of their children, particularly so of the girls.
Taking up Total Immunization on a
mission mode: Praveen Kanwar,
Sarpanch, Gram Panchayat,
Bishangarh, Jalore

Like Sarla, Praveen Kanwar, the
Sarpanch of Bishangarh in Jalore district
worked to ensure that every child in her
panchayat is covered under the routine
immunization program. Leveraging
benefits for beneficiaries in her
The Mukhyamantri Shubh Lakshmi
Yojana was instituted to encourage
birth and survival of girls and reduce
mother-child mortality (through
encouraging institutional deliveries).
In this scheme Rs. 2100/- is given on
birth of girl, Rs.2100/- on the
completion of one year with complete
immunization and last installment of
Rs.3100/- at the time of school
admission at the age of five.
panchayat under the Shubh Lakshmi
Yojana works to motivate families to get
their girl children immunized. Praveen's
aim is to earn the
“completely
immunized” tag
for her panchayat.
“I first tried to
understand the
n a t i o n a l
immunization
programme run
through anganwadi and sub centers. This
made me know the complete
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immunization cycle from birth to 1 year
and booster doses. Then I focused on
using the MCHN days to conduct
meetings with health workers and
ascertain the status of immunization. I
realized that discrimination and lack of
awareness is keeping many families and
their girls from immunization. With help
of health workers, we prepared a list of
all such families; and approached them to
take their children for immunization on
MCHN Day.” They have now begun a
drive for complete immunization in the
panchayat where all mothers have
received the second installment cheque
under the Mukhyamantri Subh Lakshmi
Yojana.

these odd on a day-to-day basis, when
Gulab Devi steered a meeting to
collectively take stock of and reflect on
the need to ensure complete
immunization of girls and pregnant

Government officials hail the Task
Force as a unique initiative by health
workers
A recently organized Healthy Baby Show

“Task Force” innovation by health
workers takes immunization to
remote, inaccessible and far-off
habitations in Jodhpur
Habitations in gram panchayat Mokheri
of Phalodi block in Jodhpur district are
mostly spread out in small and far-off
hamlets, many as distanced from the
panchayat headquarters as 9-10 kms.
Secure modes of local transportation are
few and far between. The main
occupation being agriculture, families
often are in the fields during the day. All
of it together makes it extremely
challenging for the health workers to
ensure that women and children in these
habitations get immunized.
Leading the Task Force is ANM Gulab
Devi of Mokheri
The health workers struggled against

ANM, Mokheri ensuring immunization

women in these hard-to-reach hamlets.
The health workers unanimously agreed
to the idea of forming a Task Force.
“Members of this Force were to identify
people from the communities to support
in the endeavour and motivate families to
access facilities at the health center. We
also decided to give special attention to
families with girl children. Our task force
simultaneously also identified families
who have gone for complete vaccination,
and are now ensuring that they avail
benefits under the Subh Lakshmi
Yojana,” Gulab Devi narrates.

ANM, Mokheri discussing with women on MCHN Day

by this Task Force at Rajiv Gandhi centre
of village Mokheri only goes to
demonstrate its focus on creating
awareness on immunization in the
community. 11 parents of the girl
children were felicitated by Sh.
Mahaveer Singh, Block Development
Officer and Sh. Narendra Singh, Child
Development Project Officer, Phalodi at
this function.
Officially announcing the formation of
this Task Force, Sh. Narendra Singh said,
“The Task Force formation is a unique
initiative by health workers to ensure
complete immunization. I hope this force
would help to create awareness on
women and child health across dhanis
and will also motivate them for complete
immunization.”
The Task force members will strengthen
their initiatives further by creating
awareness in the community by
organizing rallies, meetings with men
and women, creating awareness on
various welfare schemes on MCHN day
in close coordination with panchyat. The
members have also supported panchyat
recently to identify 31 single women so
that can avail benefit of various schemes
meant for them. Gulab Devi ends the
discussion by saying that 'our efforts will
be continued with same zeal'. q
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Recognizing Birth Registration And Official Enumeration
of Girls As A Critical Denominator In The Girl Child Issue
Birth certificate of any child is the first
official legal documentary confirmation
of his /her identity. It is essential for
admission in schools, making ration
cards, opening bank accounts and for
many such other purposes. Especially in
the context of declining child sex ratio,
strengthening birth registration of girls is
a critical step in the direction of
consolidating legal and institutional
mandate on the issue.
Registration of the birth of a girl is not
seen as necessary, even more so in the
rural context. Even where registration
does take place in natural course, for
instance, in cases of institutional
deliveries, families are generally least
inclined to secure the certificates from
centers of registration. Campaign level
efforts to encourage birth registration by
both government and non-government
agencies in the last several years have
brought about a visible level of awareness
on the issue in both rural and urban
settings. Notwithstanding this, families
continue to remain disinclined when it
comes to registering birth of girls.
Ms. Manju Ola, ANM, GP-Kasli, Sikar
It is ultimately left to people like Manju
Ola in Sikar district and the likes of her in
many other parts of the state, to recognize
and work concertedly against the deepseated sense of discrimination that
continues to deprive girls and women in
our society. In Manju's own words, she is
able to focus on strengthening girl child
birth registration “with support of other
health workers and fellow panchayat
representatives”.
Her day-to-day work as the ANM helped
Manju understand from close quarters
the community's reluctance towards birth
registration of girl children. She noticed
that this was also resulting in skewed data
on child sex ratio, that is, discrepancy
between girls born in the panchayat and
girls enumerated in panchayat records.
“To address this, I worked with the Gram
Sevak to identify all such families in the
panchayat who either did not get the birth
of a child registered or did not secure a

ANM, Manju Ola discussing the importance of Birth Registration on MCHN Day

child's birth certificate.” This was
followed by reaching out through doorto-door visits to all such families and
making them aware of the benefits of
registration of birth, especially so of the
girl child. “From here, I worked on
ensuring the panchayat's responsibility
on the issue, and of focusing on girl child
registration”.
Ensuring her panchayat's accountability on birth registration
Alongside working with the community,
Manju insisted on keeping the panchayat
continuously engaged on the issue of
birth registration. This resulted in
“organizing panchayat baithaks

(meetings) to recognize and outline the
panchayat's accountability and build
consensus on a strategy to strengthen
registration.” Shri Chhotu Ram Khichad,
the Sarpanch, was led into initiating a
resolution (prastav) on ensuring birth
registration of girls. It was resolved that
on every MCHN Day birth celebration of
girls would be organized and birth
certificate distributed, and thus “together
we have been on the job”, Manju added.
“I believe that sustaining this would
result in addressing the issue of declining
child sex ratio ultimately, and the positive
impact would soon get replicated in
nearby villages and panchyats”, affirms
Manju.

In 2011-12, birth registration in Rajasthan stood at 79.20%. In the rural
areas, it was 76.80% while for the urban figure was 88.20. The figure for
issuance of Birth Certificates, however, was only 45.50% - 41.60 in rural
and 60.90% in urban.
[Source-AHS 2011-12]
The Act recognizes a hospital, CHC, PHC and all such places with
facilities for delivery as authorized registration centers for registration of
births and deaths taking places in their premises. Medical Officers and
staff of these centers are notified as Assistant Registrars for registration by
a notification of the Act, which also authorizes the ANM and the ASHA
worker as competent information support nodes to these Registrars. q
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health workers and community members
alike.
So, what led Dr. Kholia spearhead the
initiative? “Taking stock of the VHSNC
status in the sector meeting, I found that
bank accounts of some of the committees
haven't been opened yet for want of the
office order sought by banks for the
purpose. I took this up as a serious matter
of negligence on
the part of
o ff i c i a l s , a n d
immediately
issued an order to
all medical
o ff i c e r s / i n charges of PHCs
to authorize and
facilitate respective ASHA Supervisors
open the VHSNC accounts within three
days, and update the department.” He
simultaneously directed ANMs and
ASHA Sahyoginis to accompany the
Sarpanch with a copy of the official order
and get the bank account opened. “Two
VHSNC accounts have been opened, and
very soon all committees in the block will
have a live bank account and start
utilizing the untied funds”, he affirmed.
Thanks to routine inspections by
Sarpanch: Girl child nutrition get
taken up on priority
Tez Singh Sihara, Sarpanch, Guda
Katla, Dausa

Nutrition of children especially girls is
high on Tez Singh Sehra's priority as the
Sarpanch, who believes that access to
proper nutrition is a key factor in girl
child development.
“Earlier, I did not
realize the gravity of
the situation related
to the nutritional
status of girl
children here. It is
only when during
the inspection of
stocks and records
of the seven anganwadi centres in the
panchayat I found that very few mothers
of girl children were availing the
nutritional supplement scheme. On top of
this, the register showed girls in the same
age group as boys weighed low as a rule.”
He has since made it a point to seek health
workers' support in approaching parents
of malnourished children and orienting
them on nutritional needs. Identifying
cases of severe to acute malnourishment
among children and ensuring their access
to government-run MTC
(Malnourishment treatment centre) is
being taken up on priority in the
panchayat.
A sensitive and proactive local
administration is key to sustaining
grassroots initiatives and motivation
of PRIs and health workers: The case
of Lalsot block, Dausa
Shri Kailash Chand Sharma, SDM, and
Appropriate Authority-PCPNDT, Lalsot,
Dausa, while pointing out the worrisome
situation of declining child sex ratio and

gender discrimination, personifies the
foresight, sensitivity and will needed in
the local administrative machinery to
ensure that positive efforts and initiatives
on the issue at the local and community
levels snowball into campaigns that
impact entrenched social practices and
mindsets. He stresses on a “clear need for
societal leaders and the administration to
work in tandem” while equally
emphasizing on the fact that “multidepartmental convergence and
coordination is crucial to unleashing a
holistic systemic
response.”
Walking the talk,
Shri Sharma
confirms, “I have
issued an official
order urging the
Panchayati Raj,
Woman and Child
Development, Education and Health
departments to work in close
coordination on the issue of declining
child sex ratio and gender
discrimination”. This is to lead to a crossdepartment meeting of officials to
“evolve a comprehensive strategy at the
sub-division level and roll out an action
plan on the girl child”. To keep the
communities engaged and be part of any
local response, “the issue of the girl child
is to be included in the agenda of the
General Body Meetings of the Panchayat
Samiti so as to ensure accountability of
panchayat representatives and officials
alike.” q

Clearing The Dilemma: Health Workers distinguish Sex
Selective abortions from Women's Reproductive Rights
“Yes, opting for safe abortion is a
woman's right. At the same time also,
they cannot be blamed for cases of unsafe
abortions and sex selective elimination
because these are done under family
pressure,” stressed Saroj Bairava, the
ANM at Kolva panchayat in Dausa at a
heath workers training program recently.
We come across many workers like Saroj
at the series of orientation and training
workshops being organized in the six

districts of Dausa, Sikar, Jaipur, Pali,
Jodhpur and Jalore for the last two years.
These are organized to aid the PRIs
understanding of gender and laws at one
level, and to strengthen the approach and
motivation of health workers to
recognize and respond to needs of
mothers and girls in communities in a
proactive and sensitive manner.
The workshops expose the participants
to laws pertaining to gender

discrimination including educating them
on key Acts like the Medical Termination
of Pregnancy Act, 1971 (MTP) and the
Pre Conception and Pre Natal Diagnostic
Techniques Act, 1994 (PCPNDT). This is
aimed at allaying misconceptions around
sex selection and safe abortion and to
help evolve shared understanding on
addressing these issues at the community
levels.
Contd. page 8
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Awareness of law a key deterrent:
Kherwa Sarpanch stresses on
educating the community

ANM Anita Vyas reciprocates Kanhaiya
Lal's efforts in Dhawla panchayat in
Jalore where the district administration
has recognized her outstanding work in
strengthening the total immunization and
family welfare schemes at the
community level. Working as the ANM I

The resultant impacts are
manifold. Kanhaiya Lal, the
Sarpanch of Kherwa panchayat
in Pali is one of the many who
have gone back from these
workshops with the resolve to do
their bit on the issue. We provide
snippets on some of their works
below.
Kanhaiya Lal, Sarpanch, GPKherwa, Pali

Panchayats open up to gender
sensitive approaches: Women in
communities respond with delight and
hope
Having understood the difference
between the PCPNDT and the MTP Acts,
Shri Kishan Singh Chauhan, Sarpanch of
Kolwa panchayat in Dausa, first
educated himself further on the
MTP laws and then initiated a
discussion with concerned and
sensitive community members
and panchayat representatives.
These helped in “not only
questioning and shaking up the
prevalent mindset, but more
importantly in making them
recognize women's right to seek
abortion in special medical
cases”.

“I went back and organized a
gram panchayat meeting
How such local level
inviting all panchayat
deliberations are helping is
representatives, health workers
Health workers training at gram panchyat Nangal Susawatan
evidenced by community
and concerned community
women
like Munni Devi in Pal
members. I initiated a discussion on realized that it is not enough just to panchayat in Jodhpur:
curbing the practice of sex selection, deliver regular health services in the
telling the participants clearly how community. For any long term change, it “I hardly knew about safe abortions; but
proper implementation of the law is was essential to impact the declining girl after being part of the discussion at the
critical to both increasing the number of child ratio and make women aware of aganwadi, I know for sure now that safe
girls in the panchayat and ensuring their their reproductive rights.” For this, she abortion is our right.”
right to be born and live. I facilitated the led from the front in “organizing a series Illustrating how an increasing number of
of community awareness activities,
passage of a prastav at the gram
while utilizing the platform of the health workers are relating to the issues,
panchayat meeting; and used this to reach
MCHN Day to educate and engage Atbada's Anganwadi Sahayika, Kiran
out to every household in the panchayat
community women on PCPNDT law and Sirvi in Pali, puts her views succinctly:
with information on the law and
provisions.” Anita continues to “use the “Women go for sex selection and sex
clarifying that under the Act the onus of
Mahila Samooh baithaks (meetings) to selective abortion due to pressure from
commission does not lie with the woman
talk with and educate women on their family members. One Act ensures the
at all.”
reproductive rights and the MTP laws.” survival of the girl child and the other
Lone crusader, ANM Anita Vyas: She is actively engaged in designing and ensures the reproductive rights of
Bridging community women with executing key responses on issues of woman. Neither can the two be merged
district level responses
women and child in the district.
nor can one be limiting on the other”. q
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